Section One
Parrot Rifle - 20
Spanish-American War Cannon - 21
Cornerstone - 22
Mortar - 23
Lincoln and Tad Statue - 24
G.A.R.* Sundial - 25
V.F.W. Monument - 26
Daniel Cooper Memorial Tree - 27
Great Seal of Iowa - 28
Bicentennial Fountain - 29
Pioneer Statuary Group | Buffalo Fountain - 30
West Capitol Terrace Memorial Benches - 31
Holocaust Memorial - 32
Bryant Boulder - 33
Teacher Boulder - 34

Section Two
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Monument - 35
Bicentennial Time Capsule - 36
Centennial Time Capsule - 37
G.A.R.* Memorial Tree - 38
Iowa Peace Officer Memorial - 39
Revolutionary War Memorial - 40
Allison Monument - 41
Sesquicentennial Tree - 42
Christopher Columbus Monument - 43
Submarine Memorial - 44
Vietnam War Memorial - 45
Purple Heart Combat Veterans Memorial - 46
Martin Luther King Jr. Tree - 47
Korean War Memorial - 48
Crocker Memorial - 49
Five Stones — One Tree Sculpture - 50

Section Three
Scott’s Grave - 51
G.A.R.* Flagpole - 52
G.A.R.* Memorial Bench - 53
Peace Pole - 54
Japanese Bell | Bell House - 55
Memorial Bench - 56
Shattering Silence Monument - 57

Section Four
Oley Nelson Tree - 58
Spanish-American War Monument - 59
Statue of Liberty - 60
Liberty Bell - 61
Memorial Plaza (World War II) - 62
The Pinnacle Monument - 63

Section Five
Iowa: A Place to Grow Symbol - 64
Spanish Howitzer - 65
Workers’ Monument - 66
Cosmic Seed Sculpture - 67

While Introduction is Playing You May Press:
1 = Rewind
2 = Pause/Play
3 = Fast Forward
# = Stop
*0 = Comments

* Grand Army of the Republic
Individual QR (Quick Response) Codes for Monuments and Memorials Cell Phone Self Tour
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